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SUMMARY

In conversat ion wit h emigrant s from Laos and Cambodia, Jean M.
Langford repeat edly met wit h spirit s: t he wandering souls of t he
seriously ill, dangerous ghost s of t hose who died by violence, rest less
ancest ors displaced from t heir homes. For t hese emigrant s, t he dead
not only appear in memories, safely ensconced in t he past , but also erupt
wit h a physical force int o t he daily life and dreams of t he present .
Inspired by t hese conversat ions, Consoling Ghosts is a sust ained
cont emplat ion of relat ionships wit h t he dying and t he dead. At t heir
heart , as Langford’s work reveals, emigrant s’ st ories are parables not of
cult ural di erence but rat her of life and deat h. Langford inquires how and
why spirit s become implicat ed in remembering and responding t o
violence, whet her t he bloody violence of war or t he more st ruct ural
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social marginalizat ion and povert y. What is at st ake, she asks,
Table
when spirit s break out of t heir usual confinement as symbolic figures for
hist ory, herit age, or t rauma t o haunt t he corridors of hospit als and
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funeral homes? Emigrant s’ t heories and st ories of ghost s, Langford
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1-1 s, inherent ly quest ion t he met aphorical st at us of spirit s, in t he
suggest
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| Savebot h cont emporary bioet hics of dying and dominant
process
challenging
st yles of mourning. Consoling Ghosts explores t he possibilit ies opened up
by a more lit eral exist ence of ghost s, from t he confront at ion of shades
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t hrough bodily rit ual t o rit es of mourning t hat unfold in
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of mat erial care for t he dead inst ead of memorializat ion.
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Ult imat ely t he book invit es us t o consider alt ernat e ways of facing deat h,
conduct ing relat ionships wit h t he dead and dying, and addressing t he
e ect s of violence t hat cont inue t o reverberat e in bodies and social
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worlds.
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